Nitric oxide synthase (NOS) in mouse skeletal muscle development and differentiated myoblasts.
The neuronal isoform of nitric oxide synthase (nNOS, termed also NOS-I) is expressed in normal adult skeletal muscle, suggesting important functions for NO in muscle biology. However, the expression and subcellular localization of NOS in muscle development and myoblast differentiation are largely unknown. In the present study, NOS was immunolocalized with isoform-specific antibodies in developing muscle and in differentiated myoblast cultures (mouse C2C12) together with histochemical NADPH-dependent diaphorase activity that is blocked by specific NOS inhibitors and therefore designated as NOS-associated diaphorase activity (NOSaD). Western blot analysis revealed immunoreactive bands for NOS-I-III in lysates from perinatal and adult muscle tissue and C2C12-myotubes that comigrated with prototypical proteins. In embryonic skeletal muscle, but not in adult myofibers, diffuse cytosolic staining and lack of sarcolemmal NOSaD activity and NOS-I immunoreaction were evident. In both myoblasts and fusioned myotubes, NOSaD and NOS isoforms I-III colocalize in the cytosol. Additionally, members of the sarcolemmal dystrophin-glycoprotein complex (i.e., dystrophin, adhalin, beta1-dystroglycan) immunolocalize in the cytosol of differentiating myoblasts, whereas anti-dystrophin and anti-beta1-dystroglycan clearly delineate the sarcolemma in myotubes. Thus, expression of NOS isoforms I-III and NOSaD is cytosolic in fusion-competent myoblasts during myotube formation in vitro. Interaction of NOSaD/NOS-I with the sarcolemmal dystrophin-complex known from mature myofibers is apparently lacking in prenatal muscle development and differentiating myoblasts. Localization of NOS isoforms thus characterized in myogenic cultures may help further to investigate regulated NO formation in muscle cells in vitro.